
CHANT SHEET - GET INVOLVED!

'Hackney Picturehouse' (to the tune of 'Mrs
Robinson' by Simon and Garfunkel

Now one year later on we've got the world at our
feet
A Living Wage is in view
But Picturehouse, it's us who put you where you
are now

(Do do, do do, do do, do do, do do, do do doo x3) A d b k thn we can put you ac ere too.

CHORUS 1
So here's to you, Hackney Picturehouse,
Ritzy loves you more than you could know, (oh,
oh, oh)
Yeah here's to you, Hackney Picturehouse,
The Living Wage is coming, here we go (oh, oh,
oh)

CHORUS 2

Why ... won't you pay me?
You know Ican't believe it
When Ihear that you won't pay me
Why ... won't you pay me?
You know Idon't believe you
When you say that you won't pay me

It's much to late to find
That you won't change your mind
You'd better change it soon or we will both be
sorry

So here's to you, Hackney Picturehouse,
Put your t-shirts on and come outside (ay ay aye) Don't you want to pay me?

Won't you pay me Living Wage
Don't you want to pay me?
Won't you pay me Living Wage?

So here's to you, Hackney Picturehouse,
Ready to stand up and join the fight! (For what's
right, hey hey)

Picturehouses made a promise in 2014,
But now we know, that their word don't mean a
thing,
So here we are to make it right, we've brought our
friends.
Yes here we are it's the beginning, not the end

All Hackney staff want is for pay to match the
rent, And so they voted, the ballot's 100%
So here we are, to make it right, we've brought
our friends,
Yes here we are it's the beginning, not the end

(To the tune of Don't You Want Me? By
Human League)

I was making a low wage at the Ritzy Cinema
When I met BECTU
They picked us up, they turned us round, we
organised
Turned us into something new

-----~- ---- ---

I was working as an usher at the Cinema
That much is true,
But now I wonder if there's a better way,
With a union like BECTU

(To the tune of '0 when the saints come
marching in')

Oh pay your staff,
A Living Wage
Oh pay your staff a Living Wage
Oh pay your staff £9.40,
Oh pay your staff a Living Wage

OhCineworld, please pay us fair,
Oh Cineworld, please pay us fair,
You make so, so much money
Oh Cineworld why won't you share?

(Each line as call and response)



I don't know what I've been told,
Picturehouse is mighty cold

(Ritzy/Hackney) workers scream and shout,
Picturehouses sort it out!

Work at (The Ritzy/Hackney) night and day,
All we want is proper pay

Work at (The Ritzy/Hackney) day and night,
In poor conditions just ain't right

Now we're back on strike again
We'll be here until we win

(To the tune of Ain't Nobody by Chaka Khan)

Oh, oh, oh, oh

Ain't no union,
Like (Ritzy/Hackney) BECTU
Makes me happy
Fights for better pay

Ain't no union,
Like (Ritzy/Hackney) BECTU
All we need is,
A boss who pays their way


